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Thé Mounted Police For-ce in thé North-west iiow raised to 1,000
by an act Of la.st session Nvill soon Le distributed over thé wholé country
and will tlien be réady, as ever, te inaidertakée whatévér dut11ies mlay full
to their lot. No doubt <lue care wvill be taken to have strong détacli-
uaaénts in close lproxinaity to the scünes of the recent disturbances ini

ordér that a wvatcIaful eye eau hé kept on the mioveménts of restless ones,
bé tlîey Thdians or half-breeds, and also that a confidence niay Iho cstab-
lislacd ameongst settiers. Thé long aud severe wintcr will soon bé upon
tlaem anîd, having littie else to do, t.he restless spirits inay think it a
convenient time to stir up) stnife and sedition aniongst their confreres.
Tlae N. W. M. P., however, are fully alive te their responsibilities and
'voe betido any one wlho îïaay transgréss. As sooni as everytaiiag is iu
readiiness for the foi-cé to tatke over thé varieu s!,s as.signrd to t.laém,
sanie of w hicli are now Iael(1 ly d--taclmnienta froua '' A " and 13"
batteries and 4'C " Scîmool of Tnfaaatrv, wve ilay expect to Iteai- of thé
releasp frouai active set vice of thèese latter corps, andi ne doubt tlaey will
flot hé tQr o retLuri once more to tiacir normal r.iitine of ditv aund

Thé MWitia Général Orders (bis wveek are of more tîman tistial iu-
terest, c:ntaining as they (Io, officiaI notice of tuie grant of tiiedal8 for
the North-weït opérations, thé release froin active service of aIl thé
Manitoba, and North.west eo'p.s, tio éxcîaungie of quarters of A and B

batteries of Artillery, and the organization of the Winnipeg Sclaool. of
Mounted Infantry, besides a large number of changes among8t the
active militia officers. Amongst the last there appears for tino firat
tiine the phrase Ilover the prescribed age," though the rule lias beenl
previously put in force, and it will also be noticed that two officers are
removed for having neglected to attend annual drlill. This action on
the part of the Department wilL meet with generai approval as tending
te increase the efficiency of the force.

The promotions in the Gazette, exclusive of the old appointmernts ii
the Ninetieth, include one to the ranir of colonel, seven to the rank or
relative rank of major, nine to that of captain and five to that of
lieutenant. The new appointments comprise a surgeon, two captair.s,
fine lieutenants and eighteen second lieutenants, white the foi-ce lias
lost the services of five majors (iaicluding a surgeon), four captains,
nine lieutenants and fifteen second lieutenants, thns showing a net los%
of three officers.

Thso ,action of the Departmnent in making the school at WViinnipeg,
one of moiuîated înfantry is a plain indication, ir evidence werewtai.g
that they are alile and willing to profit by experience, and tiacre eau be
iio doubt that itýs estidilishanient wvilI bc an incalculable benefit te th~e
whole Nordh-west fi oui a military point of viéw. The selection of the
officers is also particularly haippy. The commandant before jeinilig the
Canadian iailitia, had the command of a conipkiny ini thae best of aIl
tr-aining schools, thé British army. He bas been a lîeuteniait.colonel
in thé Canadian niitia since 1864 ani a D.A.G. since 1869, feeiricg
active service ditrinoe tlie Fenia rads Vpti Bucha is well 'r'wn

froni lis loug contiection wvitlî the force, as a capable, dashing and
l)ol>Ilar officer, and was through the late camj)aign as adjiutant of the.
90tli, while Dr. Codd lias been in Winiaipeg, since the first exipeUItioii,
and wvas for a long tinie attaclied to the p)ermfanaent for-ce tlere.

Théi Ninietiethl have evidentiy been posting, iii their ledger iii thée
anatter of comminissions, as a long, list of appoîntnîents appear, îîîaaa of
theni datinn' back te the 23vd Mardi last, the day when they were ptt
on active service. The list includes Sir John Mýacdotîal's offly son,
who ivas appciiited to a ièutenantcy on thé 23rd March, und g1iiîei
his coanpany on *27th May ; Mr. Brophy, who nowv takes the 2iid
lieutenantcy of thé saie ceuipany, and whiose hiandsotne ani genial
face is laeld in loving, remetaîbrance Itère; anîd Sergeant Jacces, of the Mi-
fortuinate No. 3 comp)any,%%hIo replaces pour 2tid Lictuten'îtntSwiifiord, dead
of lais wolinds, and wvIo w'as linîself severely wotiided. The fine Bat-
talion lias aIse coaupleted its organizatieni as a city corps î'y arraniging
for promotion, accord ing to seaiiioritv.

The last nurnbér of F"orest and Strean& containis iiiielk that is of
special and practical interest to aIl interested iii shooting, of wIaatever
kind. ].t annotunces that its sporting rifle tests wvill ho lield, iii public
on thé Creedmoor iinnge inimédiately subséquent to thé rtegular niatelies,
aild wvilI consist of one series up to 200 yards for larger if Les ani1 oao
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up to 100 fur suxaller weapons. Ah-pe's interesting papers on the gun
are contiaîued, but specially concern sportsmen only. Major Merrili
gives the resuits of some tests with a qplerical bail of 130 grains, fired
with a heuvy charge of 130 grs. poîvder, which will pi-ove a surprise te
inost, as hoe shows that they give a better target and Iower traj'-ctory
than could bc obtained witb a conical projectile.

RBIFLES AND RIFLE SIJOOTIN6kG-XIXf.

IV.-BY CAPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, IIEADQUARTERS STAVF

\Vbere sighting shots are permitted do not fail to take them, and
where they are not, great care and attention should be paid to the posi-
tion of the first hit on the target with regard to the point aimed at, the
àmount of foresiglit taken, the position of the body, the grasp of the
rifle and the windage allowed, for the success of the succeeding shots
<lependa to a great extent on the knowledge thus gained, and every
circurnstance should lie carefuilly noled.

To guard againet s ny variation in the ainount of foresiglit to bie
taken it is desirable to, paint the block and part of the harleycorn-if a
full siglit is net used-with Chinese white, and the barleycorn, or the
iipper part thereof, with ivory bilack, and when ainiing Vo bie always
careftil to see a eliglit thread, as it were, of white over the bar, and by
doing this one cannot fai in taking exactly the sanie amount of fore-
sight cach Lime. 0f course the Vhiread of white miust noV vary. The
coloring of the foresiglit wholly black is flot recomnîended for the reason,
that on dark days it is not possible to exactly estinmate the saine
amotunt.

Allusion lias heen made Vo, the fact that the bar V up is not usu-
ally raiseci to the defined marks, on the leaf, ami its position is thereforo
dependent Vo a great ex Lent uipotn the firer. These actual positions are
ascertained by practice, and allowances have to, bc macle according Vo
the state of the atmosphere, whether dry or wet, whether the BUll shines
brightly or is obscured, and whether a front or rear wvind is blowing.
The denser the atmosphere, and this in its state when the barometer
shows a higli reading, the higlier must bie the elevation, bectise the
pressure of Vue atwosphere is considerable, or, in ot'ner words, thé par-
ticles of air are more closely packed together, offering increased resist-
ance Vo te passage of the ballet; and, vice versa, a low reading of the
barometer denotes a want of pressure, a rarer atmosphere, therefore less
resistance, and a consequent lowering of tue élévation. The ride there-
forp obLains that higher elevations are required in fine clear briglit
wcather thau whien it is cloudy, wet or damp.

With a fr-ont wind, that is-one blowiing directly fromn tho target to
the flring point, or, in shooting parlance, a 12 o'clock wind, the range
of the ballet i8 decreased, and with a rear, or six o'clock wind, the range
in increased. Ini sucli cases, and in fact in ail cases, adjustments of the bar
shotild be na.de liy using a "lvernier," arnd every shooting mnan should
possess otie of these little instruments, for by iLs use the ZOOLli part of
un inch eau be meastared. In uîsing a "lvernier " divided to, lOOths of
a~i inch in adjusting the siglit of a Snider it is well to remnember
that each 1OOth 1.8 equal to one inch on the tartget at 100 yards,
2 inches at 200 yard.4, 5 inches at 500 yards, and se on; or to
raise the sight lOOth at 500 yards in equivalent to raising the point
of aini fl"e inches on the target, or two lOOLlis wvi1l raise it ten inches..
With te M. H. a lOOLli is equal to 1 J inches on the target sit 100
yards, 3 inches at 200) yards, 7J inches at 500 yards, 12 inches at 800
yards, and uo on. Within a few inonths a "lvernier" liu been brouglit
out in iEngland for use ivith the M. H., which is divided Vo 150th of an
inch. With this instrunment one lSOth 1.8 equal Vo, an inch on the
target at 100 yards, ô inches at 500 yards, or 8 inches at 800 yards.

For good shooting it 1.5 necessary that the rifle lie held Ilplumb,"
and the back siglit lie thus placed upriglit, as this position is necossary
wbere allowances have to be made for wind, or in fact when the centre
l'ne is shot over. As liefore stated there are sorne who cant the rifle,
and this in sonie instances is done Vo cotinteract te pull-off, thuts indicat-
ing the pull on the trigger Vo bie a "jerk" and net a 8teady pressure.
If a rifle lie "lcanted " it will shoot low to that aide towards whiclî the
Ilcant "is made, and therefore there must be a cerresponding raising of
the bar Vo counteract iL.

There is inucli difficulty in fixing upen the proper elevation o, lie
used, for with every atmospheric change some modification of previeus
resitits is required. If the air bie moist and dam> and te light a
gloomy one, thon a different elevation must be used from when it is dry
aud the sun shunes brightiy ; and both of these in turn have Vo be modi-
hi to meet the resistance caused by the motion of the air, snob changes
L'eing dependent on itâs velocity and direction. Thus side winds, or

those lilowing directly across VIe range have a tendency to depress and
defleet Vue bulleV, and therefore a higber elevation is necessary. The
extent of such elevation is dependent upon the strength of the wind.
BoVI front and rear winds have to lie allowed for, ani those'. known as
Ilfisgh-taiI " are extremely baffling, and it is recommended in sacd cases
Vo, Ilaim Iow." Whsn Vhe atmosphsre is hot and dry the fouling cakes
and the barrel heats up. As a genoral ruie Vhis cails for increasing the
elevation, which roquires lsss bodily exertion and expenditure of breath
than Ilblowing in Vhs barrel ;" but thers are some who delighit Vo
amuse Vhemselves in that way.

When Vhe targets in a clear liglit appear to lie more visible than
at other imes redue Vhe elevation ; in a duli liglit, if cars be Vaken
net te take an inereased amnount of fors-siglit, the elevation mutstb li
raised. Passing elouds produce offets which are puzzlîng. If a cloiud
oliscuring Vhs sun passe3 by and Vhs target is lighted up whilst the
flring point temains shaded Vhs elevation must lie lowersd or Vhe shot
wiIl iiksly go over ths Varget; and if the flring point lie Iighted, up and
the target reniain in shadow the reverse Vakos place, and uîilless Vhe bar
lie raised a ricliochet w ili occur.

There is mach dispute as Vo the effects of mirage, that is, the exhal-
ations which rise froni the grotind during ait extre mely hot day. Somo
authorities dany that this prodaces any effect on the elevations ; that
the target stands fixcsd and immovable, and that only the usual prscau-
iens need bs taken Vo bit it. O thers again assert that this exhalation

possesses peculiar refractive powers, LIe optical offet being Vo cauge the
Varget Vo, apparently stand at a higher altitude than iL actuaily dos,
and Vo guard against this it in neeessary Vo lower the bar ; and that if
a side wind is blowing whilst Vhis appearance lasts iL has Vhs eflect of
causing an apparent divergence of Vhe target Vo one side or the other
as weil as apparently elsvating it. This appearance does net often
occur in Canada, and marksmen must adopt ciLler sido of Vhe question
as presented, and find eut for theinselves wvhat Vo do in Vhe event of
liaving Vo shoot whiere a mirage is present.

When in douibt as te the exact amount of elevation roquired Vhe
safe ruie is Vo err on the side of a low shot, for it the bottom of the
target bo struck, or even a ricochet nmade, either wvill lie a sufficient
guide for future shots ; wlîorea3 if the flrst shot lie over the ttrget it is
aimost impossible Vo, know wvhere it went te, and there romains the
uncertain feeling of being ail abroad in firing until a bit is made.

If a Snider cartridge lie examined iL wiil lie seen that there is oniy
a piedget of cotton woi bot ween the powder and VIe hullet, and ne
wad Vo redtice Vo, a minimum Vhe tendency of the gases te escape past
ilie builet before its expansion bas Vhoroughiy taken place. When this
escape occurs "lfire cut," as it is Vochnicaily termed, takes places;
and if the cut lie heavy the sbot must of necessity lie a wild one; whule,
last though noV least, Vhe lead sets up sudh a cruel friction that no
trustworthy resuits can confidentiy lie expected. That some sucli
decided effects exist is positive, or how 18 it possible Vo niake a string
of "l bulis " and "lmunera " and Viien suddenly minss the target aitogether.

According te the reQuIts of experirnents hy M. de St. ]Robert, iL
may lie inferred that with a series of explosions a rifle liarrel is gradiu-
aliy heated, and that a certain amnount of the work of each charge is
thereby lest, because Vhis hsating, is due Vo, or arises from the effect of
tIe combustion of the powdor. With a heated liarrel the combustion
takes place in a relatively shorter time, and with titis quickness ef
action of the charge *increased fouling will take p>lace. This miay alse
bie a reason for stray and unaccountable shots, especiaily on a piping
hot day.

Ricocltets are nearly al ways charged te inferior or "lshort " cart-
ridges, that is, those in whieh Vhe proper quantity of powder bas net
lieen placed. This :,uay lie se, but as lias been lieretofore stated, great
pains are Vaken Vo (HIl the shells with Vhs quantity, 70 grains, of powder,
and knowing Vhs lias caused an enquiry inte the reason for ticocltets
and drepped balis. It has just been stated that a hot barrel may lie a
reason, and another reason given is that they are dlue te a proionged
stars at the fore-siglit in Vaking aim. If te aim lie prolonged Vhe fore-
sight, or se much of iL as may lie Vaken by the shooter, becemes as it
werg fixed on the retina of Vhe oye, s0 VIat when te muzzle drops
unconsciously, ais it in8 apt to do whien Vhe holding of the rifle is
continued, and sufficiently low Vo living Vhe fore-sigltt beiow the liack-
siglit, it sVill appears Vo lie in its proper place and a low shot is the
censequence. That this fixing of the foresight on the retina can occur
will bie within Vhs knowledge of any oe who lias ever seen a book
issued sonie years ago called "lSpectroniania," in witich were pictures, on
any une of which, i f the eyes were fixed inVently for a given tinie and
thon raised to a white wall ths pieture in Vhs book would appear on the
wall aimoat as weli defined as in Vhs book. To ceunteract Vhe elfecLa
of a proionged stars, it is oniy necessary Vo, close te eyes for a inie, or
Vo raise thein completeiy above the target. (To be contiinued.)
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REVOLVING AND TELESCO PIC SICIITS.

(From the Broad Arroic.)
A system of sighting guns which lias been discussed in the colnin

of the journais of the United Service and Royal Artillery Institutions,
and which is to be tricd by several batteries ini the course of this year,
is a matter of sufficient importance to juistify the brief allusion to the
subject which our space enabies us to give. It je the invention of
Mlajor Scott, R.E, whose attention has been, more or les.s, engaged on
the subject for thirteen years. The object of these siglits je to do away
withi the sources of error to which a gunner is liable by reason of drift,
wind, stin, inability to see distant objects, and unlevel guîi wheeis. The
revolving system. of sighting consista in so arranging the siglits that
they shall revolve about an axis parailel in every direction to that of
the pin, thereby giving the Number One complete command ovor the
axis of the piece under ail conditions, hy giving to the sights % third
and additional movement over and above the motions given to the
service sighits of elevation and deflection. Sigbts made with these
ruovements are called Ilrevolving sighte," and when a telescope is
furthermore added to aid vision, they are called Iltelescopic revolving
sights." It is claimed on behaif of dihe revolving sight that by its use
we get rid of ail errors due to the use of inclined siglits, and to the
calculations now needed to obviate errors due to wind and drift, while
the foresight being covered by a tunnel, errors due to the sun are like-
wise eliminated. Stili we bave to combat the inability to see o)jéctg
up to the fnit range of the gun, a defect which), thougli capable of being
iniproved by practice in laying by the service sights, is got rid of, once and
for ail, by enclosing tie deflection scale in a telescope witli an arrange.
ment dispensing with the difficulty of reading a vernier; the line of
sight is taken by means of cross wires within the telescope, wvhicii also
furîiish a rcady means of correcting errors iii direction. It i8 claimed
for the invention that it enabies mien mechanicaliy, and witbout the
tiresonie calculation 50 liable to be erroneous, to correct errors in range
and direction, and thus less training and instruction will be needed to
enable gunners to use their sights cornpared with that necessary to
overconie the difficulties inherent in the somewhat intricate service
siglits, and te become good shots with oniy the smail annual regulation
allowance of practice anmmunition.

Objection wvilI no doubt be made to the delicaty of the teleScopic
siglit, iess, perhaps, for heavy than for field guns, but the advantages of
sucli a sight are so great that we cannot but thiîik they wilt in the long
i-un be found to outweighi tho question of ruere delicacy, for by their
use the power of the weapon is infiniitely extended, a matter of moment,
flot nierely te the artillery arm itself, but likewise to the other branches
of the Service who are so deîîendent on the success of artillery tire
for the exectution of thîeir own operations in the field. If we develoP.
shooting, up to the fuit range of the guit, and put it in the power of
any nunbcr of the gun detaclhrtîent to attain the saine degree of cxcel.;
lence as a shot, we bave adde(t to the accuracy of the fire with which
artillery can prepare or assist the action of the other armas in a very
extended degree.

It is evîdent that this is, by no means an artillery qjuestion miereiy,
but one of general and mucli wider interest, and we think that the
mere cry of delicacy of construction is not iii itself suficiont to stand
in the way of a systeni fromn tl e introduction of which such increased
development of artillery fire is claimed. Cost je always a serious con-
sideration-the prob~able actual cost of making the sigbt irrespective of
profit being estimated at about £4-but incereased accuracy may really
lead to economuy, for it is obviously better to fire a couple of straiglit
shots than a dozen Nvhich are wide of the mark. Artillery fire in
action lias hitherto been the reverse of fatal. Le Bourget was can-
nonaded for six hîours with eighiteen puns, with a loss of three men
wounded only. As Major Scott's systern lias been tried, and is wel
spoken of by the~ Frenchi authorites, we shah! certainly look for:ward
with no hittie intereet te the reports which wvilI doubtices be furnished
as to tAie resuits of the use of these sights by the batteries of artilhery
te wlîom they have been supplied.

Z'HE FIGHTINC 0F THE FUTURE.

"iThe Fighiting of the Future," is the tiLle of a remarkable essay
fromi the pen of Captain Ian Hamiilton, a young officer who distinguiaheci
hiniseif in the Afghan and the Transvaal wars, and is at present aide-
de-camp to General Roberts. Captain Hamiilton is at once the boldeet
and the most reasonable of writers on armiy reform. His proposais are
the simplest possible. Instead of teacbing as much drill and as littie
sbooting as possible, which is the present systeni, hie woîîld teacli as
littie drill as possible and concentrate the soidier's training upon the
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one object of making him a- real marksman. Lt is almost an accepted
doctrine in Germany that, in spite of the size of modern armies, victery
mnay stili be attained by a very smail force if it is superier in -the essen-
tials of training and discipline. Buit the Germans have not yet suggested
what particular training is required for this object. Captaiiî Hamnilton
hias filled the gap in the theory. He would have an army of soldiers in
whose bands the rifle shouid be au unprring and perfectly trustaëd
weapon. IlThe soldier," h. says, Il under the present regime does drill
in some formn or another for 355 days and shoots for 10. It is î>roposed
that this distribution of bis time should b. reversed." We have no
hesàîtation in expressing the conviction that Captain H-amil ton is rigit
An army of which every man was a practised niarksman, acciistonied te
fire at nioving and disappearing objects, and knowing fromn expeiience
that the rifle was a sure weapon ini bis h-andis, wouid be irresistible, even
if its drill was no better than that of the voltinteers. The tinie is ripe
for sucli a reforrn. The arnîy mistruas its rnuch-revised and littie-
irnproved drill book. The new musketry instruction is below the level
of those of otber armies. Public opinion will support a thioroitghgLoing
change provided that iL carrdes with it the clear promise of improvenient.
Those who are anxicus to see our defences set in order cannet do better
than study tue suggestions put forth in Captain Ilamilton's pamphlet,
which goes to the root of the mnatter. For ten years no more original
contribution bas been made to Englieli military literature.- Vol. Record.

l'E JSONA L.

Liet..-Col. Johin lVyder Oliver, R.A., lias been gazetted colonel in
the army. Lt is a local step whioli catints for lis promotion. Ail those
officers whio get a stelp in ran< in Canada, if called to serve in a înbxed
force of Imperial aîîid Caniadian troops, would b. entitled to the addi-
tional rank beyond bis reginieut-al rank. In the preseut instance Col.
Oliver gets ne a(lditional pay promn the Canadian militia, hic salai-y as
1>rofessor of Artiliery ini the Royal Military Coliege being a fixed oxie.
-Ottawa citizen.

REGIJ!ENTA4L YO TES.

FezusnxtcTroN, N.B.-The following members of maritime province corps have
joined "4 A"1 School cf Iofantry for a ilshort course," conimencing Sept. lst, 1885:»
Capt. J. Mengoo, 66th Batt'n. 13 ug]Ir B. Bowie, 63rd Batt'DII
Col. Sgt. H. G. Fl tcher, 67th IV W Maybije, 63rd d
L à.ggt. A. McDonald, 82nd ' " P. Hart, 63rd s
Corp. H. H. Barker, 7lst " C. Berninger, 63rd 4

I. Hlli, G6th Private E. Bayer. 66th 4

J. S. VonSchoppol, 06th " " T. H. .Troup 66th I
L. Power, 66tbl "4 . W. Huner 63rd d
J. D. Noedham, 66th .. &4J. Wilson, 74th I
1. E. Nelson, 63rd 44 1 . McTiernan, 74th I

Bugler H. MoLaughlin, 71st

MoNTREAuL.-AII drill orders of the cil>' régiments have bcen cancelled on
account of the rapid spreat of smallpox. The Fifth Royal Scots were advertised
to have commenced their annual drill ia6t week, but owing to a case of smallpox
breaking out in the Bonsecoeurs market, where the armories of several cf the city
corps are, the commanding oficers ordered the discontinuance cf further drill, and
ini ail likelihood the armories wili bc kept closcd for somne tirne te corne.

The Montrcal Troop of Cavair>' Ieft here on the 15th to be brigaded in
the St. Jouans camp. l'bo troop is officered b>' Capt. Colin McArthur, coin-
unanding, Lieut. John Garth and Surgeon A. L. Smith, withi sixteen raiik and
file.

The volunteers are anxiously looking forward and longing for the near comnpte.
tion of their new Drill Hall. The tenders for Lbe erection of the armories, being let
b>' tiie Goyernment. When it is finished No. 5 Di6srict wili have the mo8t
commodious and h indsome Drill Hall in the Dominion.

OLEANINCS.

Company drill for the Guards Io expected te commence eari>' nezt montb.
The specili corps organized in the North-Weet Territorie8 during the insur-

rection bave ail been released.
The Militia Camp for District No. 6 wiii open at Lapraire to-day. The

autborized strenigtb is 1,180 mon.
The Scbool ot Infantry, N.B., wili join the N4ew Brunswick camp now in

pregreas during tbe training termi.
Tho Militia Departiment bias been advised cf the succeseful exehange cf ci A"

and t'B" Batteries between Ki ngaton and Quebec.
Gen. Middieton opened the Grand Centrai Fair at Hamilton at noon to-day,

and was presented wltb a compi!mentary address.
The Lorne Rifles have a brase baud thîs year. They stili have the piperp,

bowever, no Coi. Alian could not get on wilhout tbem.
H. reafter the wiveR, female frienda, or chîldren cf oficers or mon are tuot to

be ledgtd within tbe Unes cf an>' camp of Instruction.
The London Gazette, cf the Stb instant centaine a hilât of recent graduates of

the Royal Militar>' Coilege, Kingston, who arc gazctt;td lieutenants in the aroy.
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The 39th, Norfolk Rifles, are out tlis vear in new belmets and Giengarry
t.ep8, which have been presented to the rcgiment by the county. It ija one of the~
best corps on the ground.

Adjutant-General Powell bas received ndvices from the varions camps of
instruction now in progre8s throughout the Dominion st>iting that so fir the
wenther Las been very favourable, the atiendance good, aîîd the intercEt manifested
keen.

The (letachmcnt of A A" and (&B"' Batteries and dgC"1 Company of Infantry,
at present in the Nortb-West Territories, ivili, it is under-tood, be detaincd untdl
the Motintedl Police are in a position to take over the dutits at the posts which
tbey ho]d.

The cotunty of Grey bas always been justly proud of Uts representative
regiment-the 31st-and alwavs deais libernlly with IL. This year iL is paying
ench mian in the regiment twcnty-fivc cents a day in addition to the G.overniment
allowance.

On Saturday last the Minister of Militia siu.ned the first batch of certificates
for land grants to our voluateerti sho scrvcd in the North-West duîring ti;c late
rtbe] lion. These certificates are handed to tise Department of the Iaterior and
arc lis authority to, issuie scrip.

A correspondent of tise Winnipeg ilaiiioban Ladl a conversation a few days
ago wvitb Govercor Dean, of the prison in which Riel la confined. The Governor
as8ured the correspondent that sinco biî imprisonrnent Riel bad isot been inter-
viewed by tLe representativo of aay newspaper, and thcrefore the ac(ounts of
allcged interviews w;hic bhave appcared in several journà1t; sere skilled im-
positions1.

TUE TARGET.

VicToitiA, B 0.-A compctition for the sclection of a reprosentative on the
Cauaidiau tetim te, Wimnbledon in 1886 was lield at Ciover Pointt Range, on Mon-
day afternonn, 'lîb Septcmber. Two competitors appeared-Capt. Joncst,B.,GA,
and Lieut. WVoolacott, V.R. T1he conditions of the shooting were 87 rounds wvitb
the Snider-Enfield rifle, and 21 rounds with the Martini Henry,at various ranges;
the competition open to efficient members of the active militia oniy, who werc
reqîîired to sieyn an uadertaking that la the eveat of their selection they would
join tise team when called uipon. At the time q<f lhe compctition the air ivas
smoky and foggy to suds an extent as to partiaili obscure tse targets at the
longer ranges, and thus to reuder accurste shooting imnpossible. Following are
the scores obtained, the possib'e being 540:
CapI. Jones, B.C., G.A................ 341 Lieut. Wooliteott,N'.R................ 345

It la not y, t decided whether the latter score wi!i gentitlecftie province to tLe
represtillation conspeted for. The inciabers of the Usînadian tvain to Wiiînuledois
have tilt-if travelling expenses paid one way.- Vctoia, 1J. C., lieekly 3.Shindard.

BIONTREAL GARRISONl ART[LLEItY.

31o.4 r EAL,.-TLie annual rifle mat Les of the Montreat Brigade of Garrison 1
Artillery were hield at tbo Point St. Charles ranuei o:s z'iurdav, 12th Scpteînbcr.
Thle fo o i a the restilt <it the day's shoutingr:

,OPFNi,\G MATCH.
'lîlun tg. it l imberq of' the associi(on; range, 200 yard!4 7 siiots, standing or kneeliîîg;

;,rizcs tri kitid.
Firsi Scrieq.

Scrgt. Fewn. Noî. 6 itt ................ 31 Corp. hloliday.), No. 6 Batt,.............. 27
Sergt. eotI, N\o. 2 Batt.............. *29 Sergt. Drysd'ule, No. 5 iatt........... 27
Corv. Lei. No. 3 Batt................. 28 Gun. Perry, No. 2 Batt............ .. 27
Cavgr. Busliî, No. 2 Balt .............. 23 Stuftf->ergt. Cooper................. 27
li. b. Laird, No. 4 Batt............. 28 Gun. R. Wilson, No. 2 Batt......... ::26

SýecondSei.
Otien only to meombers of the association who have not won prizes at any previous prize

ui.cting, batcery mnatches exccptedl.
i5 Sergt. Cuîllem, No. 1 Batt........... 25 S 2 Sergt. Bradshanw, No. 6 Batt....... 17
4 (,un. W. E. Wilson, No. 2 Bti.. :w 1 'un. ilark icss, No. 4 Bi3tt........ :17
:1 Coq)~. Linkl.ter, No. 5 Batt .... ..... 23 1 (lun. Norris, No. 5 Batt............. 17
2 Gt. Bray, No. 4 Batt............ Is 1 (lu,. iiiggiîbuoin, No. 1 BaIl ... :15
2 c',i ni. Fcssenden, No. 2 Batt.........18s 1 Capt. Luttîe, No. 3 Batt.............. 15
2 GYun. Pecarson, No. 4 Batt............ 17

BIRIGADE. MATCH.
Open i l ail momibers of tLe brigade; ranges, 2.0, 410 and W00 yards, 7 shots each.

$Sergt. Drvsdalo, No. 5 iatt........ 84 S 2 Gun. R «Wilson No. 2 Batt......... 72
'3 Sergt. %. la'rko, No. 5 iatt.......... 82 2 Sergt. Dowkcr, ko. i Batt.........do
5 Sergt. A. Scott, No. 2. lntu ......... 8M 2 Corp. Linklitter, No. 5 ittt ......... 7o
4 Cor-p. loliday, No. 6 lIatt.......... :78 2 Qun. D,. W. Finlay-son NO. 2 Batt.... 71
3 Corp. Locke, No. 1 Baut...........7'é8 1 Scrgt. Jirunell, 1%o. 3 lUa't .......... 69
3Corv. Bell, Nto. 3 Baut............ 78 1 Sergt. IiradsitLit-, No. ti Bail......... 68

-i Nlajor Lauric .................... 77 1 Gun. l)onaldeo,î, No. 1 Iatt....... 6s
4 Clipi. Binai, No. 2 Batt........... 76 1 Sergt. J. Cooper, No. 3 Baut....... (w
.3 Clipi. Cole, i4o. i Batti........... :75 1 Boinb. Laird, No. .1 Batti.......... 63
2 Sergi. Cole, No. 5 Batt........ .... 72

THF COLONVL' S PRIti.

Liout..Cod. Oswald's comrpetition cup, te bc coiîîpetedl for by teains of lire vrevioîîsly
narrned îicîîîtbers ni îLie a.csociation front eaeh battery. 'flic o, e von two years in tscc-
es>ion belore beconing the proî'erty of a battory.

-Nt. 5 liatt..... ................................................... ........... 39

ABSOCIATION MATCH.
ipeii tg) alil meinhers of tho association ; ranges, 400 andi 50M yards; r-even shots ai cach

uney prizes and lîrizes in kilid.
Con. heoke No 1 iatt.............. 54
Sergt. Dryskiale: No. 5 iat ........... M5
S-ergt. Cooper, No. 3 B.atit.............. 53
Servi. Dowker, No. 4 Bail ............. 52
,Sergi. Clasrke, No. 5 Bail ........ ..... 52
i;0mnb. Laird No. 4 .................. 51
titiniier D). Fislayson, No. 2 Battl...50
Lieut. J. Fifflayson, No. 2 Bati ........ 6)
Cori). Bll, No. 3 liat................. 48
(muaeriR. WVilson, No. 2 Bail........... 43

Sergt. Colo,% No. 5 Baitt...............471
Cati. 3rus No 2 iatt..... .......... 47
(uisaîer WV. IL. Wilsona, No. 2 Batt...44
Sergt. Bradshaw, 1No. 6 lit........... 42
Mlujo.; Laurie ....................... 412
Cajît. Colo, No. 4 Bail............... .40
Guaner Donalfison, No. 1 Baut.......... ý
Corp. Holiday, No. 6 liatt............ .
Sergt. Scott, No. 2 iti............ M
Iuinnor Perry, No. 2 Bail ... 37

EXTRA SERIF.S.
Opea only te memiber.s of the brigadle. Entries unlintited. Only one score to counit.

Range, 500 yards; seven shots ; prizes in kiud.
Sorgt. Sent t, No. 2 BattI.............. 33 Gunner B. Wilson No. 2 Batt ......... 24
Corp. Bell, No. 3 iatt................ 26 Capt. Cole, No. 4 ýat............... 23
Scrgt. Drysdale, No. 5 Batt........... 26 (junner D>. M. Finînyson, No. 2 I3atî..21
Sergt. Dowitcr, No. 4 Batt............ 24

OPEN MATCH.

Open to ail corners for individual prizes, and to teanis of 5 bonajide mensbers of anj
rifle association. ýSîider rifles ; <Joverumeat pattern ; SU.) and 60j yards, 7 shots at eac
range. Iîs<Iiviidnal Prizea.

$ 10 Major, Laurie, M.G.A ....... .. 6
8 Pte. t. Currne, 6th Fusileerg ... i- .56
6 Staff-Sergt. Macadam, Vie. Rifli .. * 6
4 Gunner D>. Finliayson, M.G.A.... 55
3 Pte. D>. Sinith. Sîh Royal Scots ..
2 Staff-Sergt. WVynne, Si1h Royal Seots. 53
2 Sergt. Anthouy, Oth Fu8ileers...53
2 Pte. R. Allen, luth Royal Scots....... 5

Tea

S 15 Sixth Fusileers ...... ......... 251
10 Fifih Royal Scots. first teata.:246

$ 2 Corp. Maefarlane, V'ie. Rifles ........ 51
2 Sergt. Waters, 6th Fusileers ........ 51
1 Cýorp. Jackson, 85th iatt........... 51
1 Cil.Sergt. Allen, Sth Royal Scots. .. 50
1 Pte. l>rocklesby, Vie. Rifles......... 49
1 Pte. Riddle. 6th Fusileors .......... 49
1 Sergt. Curnie, 6th Fusiieers......... 49

Prizes.
$ 5 Fifih Royal Scols, second team... . 23I

AGOaEGATES.
In mnatches 1,2?.3 and 5, at ail ranges ; Ist prize, D.C.R.A. modal ; 2ad prize, P. QR. A.

badge; 3rd p rize, si.ver medal presented by R. Hemusley; 4th prizo, marksnxan badige by
Lieut.-Col. Martin.
Maijor Laurie............... ....... 201
Gunner G. M. Finiay son, No. 2 Battery. 20W

Sergt. J. Dryszdale, No. 5SBattery .... 199
Sergt. C. Clarke, ÏNo. 5 Battery........ 197

ES'XTRAtCT 1'RO.1I iIILIZ'IA GEYEUA L OUDElRS OF 8i
JULY, 1885.

GENERAL M.%IDDIETO.N'S OFFICIAL DESPATCH1 CONCERNING THE BATOCIIL

ENGAGE31ENT.

(('otit-tned froin pagje 151.)
NORTU-WEST FIELD FORCE, B.sTOCi, May 31, 1885.

May 10.-After an carlv breakfast 1 movid ont the Infilitry, ast-I look up
position aï advascîil as possible, but tise enemy were in greater force fLan tLe
day befure, priaci, aily as 1 exp.:ct on accotunt of the steamer baving passed down
tise river~, and beid thc grotund about the cesssery and al..o sortne pits which thev
Lad miade duning the nighit, jîsst blAow thte crues, wlsere the Gaiii g hiad been Ili
position the duy bef,.rdc. Some of tise eucmy nîso had got lîsto pcsitîon at flic
end of a po.int, rinning out bulgw tise cenieter>', and nîtoget der wve Lad lost
rallicr tItan gained ground a3 compircd wilb yez-tirday. 1 stîli fvIt it was g'ood
i)radic and traîininsg for imy inen, wvho wure being titught b>' so i ew ýat painttîl
expenicîsce tige îseeessity of usingr bîeir eneiny'8 tacties aad keepîag theniselves
under cover. Moreover, 1 knew ihat ive could afford the ainimîsaition wlsich (in
a sort of a Fkirinishing flght like this) wauî wasled ou botb sîdes, b. ler tisan Our
ntdv.rales, beaides giving cotifidunce to my yonng soldiers, so-ne of whaim, the
Midland dttacbruent, bad as yet flot reeîived tîseir baptisas of tire. Dîîriag the
morning 1 Lad the two guns of "4A" 'latIer>' aielliig a bouse on tise opposite
tank and sorne bluffs wlserc soine of tise enmy wero seen, andi flie aftiernoonI
tbe two guas of tise Winiuupeg Baller>' sbieiied tise ccînetery wvlich was in pos.
sestsion of tise enemy, and sonne rifle pila lromu a bluff on right fi-ont of M),'
camp. Ia tIse eveaing, as bofore, 1 withdrew nsy advanced parties svbo sver,î
a;gain. foilowved by tic enemy, but I Lad some sîselter tîecîshes msade in front of
tlie camp, about 200 yards in advauci-, ia which 1 lait a party of infanry, aui
on the right fronst s sue more puts netsnly flanking tise enemy's advance, iii whics
1 plared aoise msea of tise 901h, arrned ivith tbe Martini-Heury. As the eneni>
approachcd they were reccivtc wiils a heavy fiine froin tliese trejîches wlsiclî
quickly drove tisem back, a d thougis one of tise enein>' fired, apparesil> wiîls a
long range rifle, mbt our camp, uitIle dlainage w'ss don#., oni>' one hourse being
touched, and Lis tire was speedily silesced from our caump, and again we Lad a
quiet n;gbt. la retiring tais evcang tLe in ivere lunch stoadier, aasd duning
tise whIole day we lsad one killcd and five wotisded, showing tisat the asci were
liprovingiis bLeir fighling. The wverther leind, iuckiiy fine <ts we were bivouack-
ing, not liking to put tip tenta wlhen su inan>' iorses wue iii the Ztroba.

May' 10.-Tae Lansd Sîsrveyoi'di Scouts, 50 strong, under Captalî n i,
joined my force ils tise afternooîî.

Mla>' 1 .- I-avi g iseaiti tisat ther., w is a fine piezc of prairie ground wlieb
overlooked the bouses of Bas ocise, ansd iîaving sent ouîr partieri of hîsfaîtty to
take up tic 01( pos lione, 1 sîarled off 10 rccotin.aitre tise pîrairie groîîîsd, taking
witls me Boulton's Motiuîcd Iniaîsîr>' and tise Gatliag. 1 regret te say fliaI as I
was Ieaviîsg camp, one of tise priesto, Patlier M.niwr brouit iii on il
stretelier, wouîsdcd iii tise lef, Ihigi by a Winuchester bullet, fired frouis tise
ce niet' iy, b>' the rebeis, tl)roiugi tire garec~t of thse priest's isouse : il uvas luckîiy al
tiesis woinad, asnd lie wit. put iii a isospital teîat. and wilI go dowa to Sitkatoon
wii h our wouuided. Thie trasit 10 this krouIS( wvnt rigit thîrougîs Our camp, buit
as 1 thouglt il pr0 bable Ihat bue envmvy migit have sortie ride 1>118 ta delcaul i, I
took a sililit detour aud camse oms tu the prairie gi-ound a litie eaït of the trail. 1
fodind il uvas a good latige plains of ii egular shàale about t ço iniles; ling aid l,>Oi)
yards is tue bruadest paîrt, witii a>oi t ut mligîsi riege runiiing dowis flic ceistre and
>omfl ttiiltiatiuii. %V :,aw a good inany mn aîuviîag abouton ir hlui fronst,
and fired two or Ilîrc rouis troin tIse (Uatlig, ni tlie saine time, linag lise crest
of tise u idge uvîtî sonne of Boi toit's mna %%sicli tuomi dfruw a pretty sîssari ire
frossi the edge of the bluffs risnniusg parritlie Ic th Ie ridtig, uvhih wvu èoon saw uvas
defended l'y ai series of rife pits. Leaving liais part>' uo Iioid tise ea-ny, I gai-
loped alossg tise prairie to tise northwaîd %viti, tse msenu Of tise Nloiistc( tufiutiti,
and srcceig two oif tie en#emy'a§ nsitedc( scouts, gave chase, but ttmey gol off mbt
tie woods, and uve lott si.qLt of tbens. HIlviîsg. puilii p myself I was retiirn-
iisg bowsmrdi îLe otîser prry, wLen 1 citu 4 ht siglît of a îss:îî coming ont of a bitiff
Oms f..ot, and gave chas', and on cong up fuid il wv«s atu ladian witlsoiit arms,
Nwl:o 131t lie wiîs al îîiest's mana, liit uîo devenstuîatly turued ont to be a rebel who
had bectn ligliig agmintit lis. Atcer finfing for soiec line ait li plisi, 1 <etirel huec
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force in good order and rezained the camp.- Here we found that we lied regained
ail our lest ground owing to my feint on the tnemys left which hîLd drawn a
good many of the enemy from their right to, repel what they feared was a general
attack, asr owlng to, the lay of the ground the enemy could not sec what m"r force
was. Some of the Midland Battalion lcd by Lieut.-Col. Williams galt&ntly
rusbcd some rifle pits beyond the eemetery, and drove the Indiaus, who bad been
Ieft on their rigbt out of thein, capturing some blankets and a dummy wbich had
been used to, draw our fire. In the morning one gun of "tA"I Battety shelled
the cemetery and pits neir the church. la the afteinoon I brotigbt up two guns*
of Winnipeg baif Battez-y to, a spot held by the Midland advanced party, near
the cemetery, from whence they were able to sec to sbeil a liouse on the opposite
side of the river, whicb wus flying Riel'8 'white flag with some design on IL, and
about which a great many people were moving. The range was a long one and
the material of the bouse so light that not much harm was done, but the people
ail dispersed at once, and seemcd to take to the woods. During that afternoon
songe lew shots were fired from the opposite bank, but the flue waa kept under
and silenced by a party of men posted on the ground overlookiDg ther river on
the tel t of the camp. In the evening my advanced p irties were withdrawn to
the camp as -usual, but the enemy bardly pursned at ail; there wus nu flring into
our camp ani our casualties of the day consisted of four wounded, ail very
îlightly. This showed that my men wore becoming more at home in titis mode
-of warlare and, though as yet we had not mnade mucb progresI;, I resolved, te, use
-a historical expression, ': to, peg away"I until I succeeded in My ob.ject of takiog
j3atoche, wbich 1 was sure .1 sbould do. During the day the men left bchind to
protect the camp and the ti»amsters added fo the slight parapet and trenches
already made, and made a traverse acrose the south side of the Zareba, whloh
svotild bave effeotuaLly prevented any shot from doing inisohief in the camp.

May 12.-Tlîis morning I took the wbole of the mounted men in my force,
abou.t 15~0 men, one gun of "tA" Battery and the Gatliug, and, takiîîg the same
circuit as yesterday, took possession again of the piece of ba6in and, extending
niy force as ranch as possible, again engagtd the rifle pits in front of us,
firing alffso abl.and the Gatling. In the middle of our flring I Eaw a man riding
towards me waving a white flaîg. 1 rode forward to, nicet him and found that iL
wals a Mr. Asliley, a surveyor, one ot the men who had beeîî made a prisoner by
.Mr. Riel. He LoId me he bail just cone from Ktiel, who wus apparently in a great
state of agitation, and handed me a letter frumi hlm iu which lie said, apparerutly
referring te our shelling the bouses, that if 1 moussicred hie womgen and cbildrcn
ity would massacre their prisoners. 1 at once wrote an answer saying thait I
was înost anxious Dlot to injure women and chilsiren and that if hoe would place
theni ail ln one spot, and let me know wlhere iL was, I votild take care that no
shots sbould be firt d in that direction. Just then another prisoner, a Mr.
Jackson, came up on foot, withl auother white flag and a copy of the sanie
letter above alluded to. lie annoucced bis int-ntion of flot retuirning, tbougli I
suizgested t0 liii tlint the other prisouers, aiaong whorn was bis own brotlier,
might be massacred if lie did not returti. H-owever, lie Faid they would flot bu
toucbcd for that, and that hoe 'as not going back, so I leit hlmi tu bis owa devices.
The other prisoner, b1r. Asbley, actcd in a very different manner. Rut said
ho should go back, on the chance of being yet able te assist, his brother prisoners.
H-e told me that tlîey wierc ail kept iu a dark cellar whenever anything untisual
occuî red, that Lbey were ail now confined iii the cellar ii a t reanendous weiglut
of ntones on the trap door, and that hoe bad b;,en taken eut with Jacks>)n especi-
ally t') bring thig message. Accordingly hie returned with my mes,:ae and I
tben da-ew rny force graduaully off and retired to camp in good order, baving, as 1
aftcî-waî-ds found out, convinced flic enemly that I intcnded attacking by th t way.
1 regr-et to say, however, that one *of the Surveyor's Scouts wvas killed, having
bceen shot througli the hcand while lying wiîlî the rest of hiie troop in a bluiff on
ou!- left. On regaining the camp 1 was much annoyed at finding that owing to
a wiacouiccption of miv orders tlîe advanced parties liad not, as 1. directed, becu
sent forward to nold tho regained position und presa, forward, as 1 dicw the
enemy froni their rigit, by my feint; but 1 amn now inclined to tlaink tIat iL 'vas
a fortutot thing that they had flot, for I I'clieve the total siloence and absence
of flice froin iny luft only 8trengtliened the belief of tbe euenay that I was gipiag
to attack fromg tige prairie groutid. After the men hiad hall their dinners they
were muoved (lowfl to take up the old positions and press on. Two compan-es of
the Mlîdland, 60 men in ail, under Lietit.-CoI. Wilianîs, were extended ou the
left, and moved up) to the cemetery, anad the Grenadiers, 200 rtrong, limi1er Liut -
Col. Grasett prolonge-1 li fle tno the right l'eyo'nd flie chuirca, the 9Otlî being
in etupport. The Mlidland and Grenadiers led by Lieut.-Cols. Willianir andI
Grazett, flue wliolc led by Lient.-Col. SirauLeuzec !in comamand cf the Btigade,
theu daslied forward with a cheer and (irove file enemy <out cf the pits in front
of tlhe cemetcry and the ravine to the riglat cf it, thus clearinug the angle at the
turn of file river. Duiring ail titis time i livavy tire wam kept up from the o lier
é (tu of thîe river, %viiich annoyed our advauce. rChia ivas kept dowvn as wu best
cotild Ily a few cf flue Ilblidlntnd Iteginient lu pits on tie l'ank cf tlac river, and
olie coînpany of file 90ilh Itegiment wais sent to sui>port Lieut.-Col. Williams
on the extreme Ivft. 'lhle Mid and Regiment and (jrenadiers kcpt ptishing on,
gallautly led by Cols. btiaubeny e, Williams, and Grasett, aintil they held flhe
edge f' te bluff8, burroîîndiuug the loft part of the plain, wvbere flic houses w, re.
Jiiet befo:e. titis a Mosat j)r(inirg yourg olicer, Lient. Fiteli cf the Girenadiers,
'vas hi lied. At this pe, buoi Diam, of tige Winuaipeg Battcry gîtis wa-i goL into
PoSiti<>n wliert if. couild tlieli duec lionsies un thu plain, bult alter taco or tigre-,
r-ounds it wne disabled aud al gun fioîn 4; A" Battery took its place and fired a
fetv a ouads, butt rot anneli ddanaaige waas dort, as tlic lioaascs werc net barick or
Silone. Dili ilig this Liane I adveaced the 9Oth so lis to 1) olong flic hune of attack,
antI ceiiîtuaill% bruglit deant LIk - Suirvey>or's 8-:outs;, Bouiltoî's bloaîntcd Infauatry
ani i"rvîacl's Srotst, anud, dibinoiiiiting, stil i furtlier proloriged the line ou tlic
riglît. l'ise Uaattiîig ivus now oidercd uip ii fro.nL cf tile 9>0tl te tako flue baisci
im tatla, wbicla wvaas gallatit'y doue by Licut 1tivcis, 'ý A" Basttery, and Cîat.
Ilowssrd, aud after a fuw volleys a gcnersl advance was muade, witlî raîtuilsg cheers,
id tue tvlole of filc ls''îîts wvvre laiton, tlic I)lsutr:iDer lcascd(, aaad tlie positio~n

'lrtiu-lly captured. IL a-as aLt Litis perIiod flit the linte i'taaavaaard( Capt. Freuscli
"as killcd by il bliot front file laville, tvlaile I'aokingt out of the wvindowv ait

laoh'abouse 'bi liesluss Mas keeîly fult a il niournec( b>' uIl ehlae
lerc-, Bc ha i bren witll flic force trouin the caanmtncretnt, anud hoe was alwayit
I*eadv% for the front, andîc lis lcfIss and gocal humîour %vit, prov'erbaial ansI
ld i clucerful ellect on Ille 'vholc campuj. I liaI alscady bat (ugl.t Capt.l"eca'

name to your notice in terme of strong commendation. A company of the
Grenadiers was sent along the river on our left up to the house of the rebel
Champagne, and a company of the 90th waa sent weIl forward on the right, aq a
fcw desultory shots were flred frorn a ravine there, and by evening ail firing
ceased, and I sent up f0 the camp for Lhe mnens blankets and food, and we
bivouacked for the night around the buildings. 'We fêtind a large camp of
women and eildrenp natives aud haif-breeda, on tue bank of the river below
Batoches bouse, and a good mauy camped round our bivouac for the night, soe
romainlng where they were. On initpecting the secuie of action after it was
over, 1 was astonished at flie strength of the position and at the ingenuity auid
care displayed in the construction of the rifle pit-4, a good idea of whlch cari be
gained by reference Lo one of the sketches 1-y Capt. Haug; R.E., A.Q M.G., for-
,warded herewith. In and around these piLe wete found blanketq, trousers, coats,
shirts, boots, shoes, food, ohl, Indian articles of 8leep, one or two dainaged shot
kune and one good rifle. IL wvss evident that a detaci ment, cf rebele had lived
in these pifs, day and niglît, and it wars easily understood, by an inspection cf
thcrn, how perfectly safe tbe hoidere of these pits were from te Rira of oue rifles,
aud especially frorn the (.atling and artillery. These piLe were also judiclously
placed as regards repelling a front atfaick, but by attacking their riglit (which
was their wcakest point) and driviug it ini, we tuurned ansi Look in râverse ail]
their entreuchmeutFs, along tbe edge of the prairie ground, sud thus caused a
roatt wbicb cnded lu a 49sauve qui peut." As IL ivas getting dark, and tuy. men
ivere tlred out, I did not atternpt te, pursue. WVe louud twenty-one of th a rebels
dead on the grouund iu the viciuity of the bouses, and Lwo deal mon on the
rivtr bank below the ceinetery. Aie, five wounded, of whom rwo were belong.
ing Io Iiiel'e Council, twvo of whom were aiso amongst the killed. I regret te
ssy that as far as 1 eau learn, Rliel and Dumont have escaped, having gone off
together, on our gaining t !e clear grouad of the settiement, but I shali follow
thern up as soon as I learn the direction they have titken, whluih at present ld a
maLter of doubt, some sayiug they have crossed (lie river and others that. they
have nGt. I myself arn incliued to Llîiuk tbat f beyr bave not crossed.

May I 3.-1'he half4,aetdi; wore continually corning in with wvhite flags f0
give theinseives and their arms upg, sorue by themselves and somge wiflî the
priests. I have a 11sf ot the worgt of the rebels, and I dismiss those flot lu it,
witîi a caution to, refuru to their bouses, and a warning that if hereafter aay
charge le brouguit agninst theni, they arc lhable Lo bie isrrested. 1 have now
thirteen prisoners, two of f hem beiug members of Riel's couîncil. 1 rnay reinark
bere Liat among Riel's lîrisoners released by ii, îvas al half-b-ced wbo looked
like a whîite man by nanue Albert Moîîkman. He s'ated that hoe laad been mnade
priuoner by Riel becauise lie suspected be ivas getting disaff -cted, which lie said
wvas the case. But I u-cceived evidenco whlieIî so cloariy slîowed that titis nian
was dceply conîanittcd f0 ftie rebellion, asnd that lis change of idea originatcd
Most pr( .aaly faom discovering LhrL lue wvu on Vie wvrong sisle, that 1 ni--ested
biiai ale. Hearti thig affernoon tluat Riel and Dumnont îver un tItis side cf tlac
river. Tnie Catahic pravat reported (his an »-auirg te loliowing logis ctfitle
rebels in (ho fouir days figbtiug

First day, four hillcd and fivo wouuided ; second day, twvo wvoundi(-d ; flird
day, f lîrc ivoundcd ; fourth day, forty-seven killed, ouuej liguîdred aitd sixtv-Lhrce
wvound'ed ; total, fifty-otte killed and otae laumdrsdI and seveuty-t rec wvounded.

May 14.-Marclicd for Lepinc's (3rossing. Il .ving haîîcd for di 1-r
received information (luat Rtiel was soinewvhcre ii flac vicinify, se, dcfcruui de( t-)
inake for Gtiardaptit or Sltor('ii Crossing-, wvbIcl wsas somne miles. rue rer, anîd camp
for (ho niglat.

Ma>' 15.-I sent eut parties of rnounted anen tiderjr Boulton t., scout
tlie wvooas. Ili thae aftcrneoon two sc;outLs, Arrnstroiig und Ilourie, wivîo haut been
sent ont with Boullon and hall moved aaway liv tlieniseives, camse ttpon Riel wvho
gatve luimst up, producing my letter to lsim, iii whieli I sumauiioned linto sur-
render and proanssed Lo proteet lim until lais case wvas cousidercd by tlue Cana-
dian Governinef. Tthe scouts brouglit binai ijato nky camp and 1 îmade a pri..souer
of hlm as you tirc aware. Before briuging ho your niofice flue conduet of the
wvîole ferce, and the naines ot tose cfi~,wloseu ttutics duîring (liose four dlays
ou account of tîteir rank or appoinutents neceisaily brouîglt Lhem mure proani-
neîituy tînder iny persoual notace, I would boere beg to be allowved, la jîustice fa'
file gallaint littIe lorce under nîy cornmaud, fo draw attentiou te is at-tu .1
s: rcagt a nd Ieapnn, about witii tîtere seonîs tu e s ornie strange miscoatepuion
auot oualy bu tige Englisia pro.s, baiL aven in thitt of tige Dominilon. lu one of the
Euglish paperr, I arn represeitcd ashaviaoig e lu a siting ut Fieli Crcck f>r sein force.
mount, cf baaving asked for 1,500 mtore maona, anîd aq Iaviaug beeti roinfurced by
tlie Midlaand ltegianent, and a,3 iavisîg fouglît tvitl 1,000 mea and sins siitiairt f
the euemy. Tiic r, ai facts; cf tho case beingc as foiiows :I was 'vaiting nt Fisît
Creek, ais you kns>w, te geLt rid of nty %vouuah-ed, ains i et ente iii, an 1 flot for-

reiîfoceitets. Ouly 100 men of (ho Midiand Itugiiatent re.acliei m ae Lthera
uinder Wiu.Qo.~ illiams, ami tas 1 had lest, kîlI' d anti wouunded, non' 1 sixt%
mcii, anad ltad f0 put Lhirty-live men ou board te '- Northcote," uay actuai rcitaforce-
tunit was tiye mou. As; regarde flae actual niitaber cf mou easgaged otît of My
total foree cf 724 oijeerrs and mnl, owing fu laaving fo lesavo 100 men to pro'ect
My c~amp, lusiviag wvolliaud anau Kick nueta, cooks, amanulaiticat carriers, assistants
Lu anmbulanuces, oe., 1 wan ouily able to bring 495 meut unto flhc engagemnt, and
fiais iîtcludcd t ec nrtilleay hit Gatling whIicli, cwing LW Lte naature cf the
positioni, 'vero aot sable te do su mucla dlanugage sas fltc infantry. Se thist wvitI
abolit 400 amen 'vo drev;i witîa licavy lass a foice cf (takinc ftsc lowet est i iaticia>
600 lialif.brs'eds aund lîdinas, msay cf theni arille i %vitlî long range rifleý:, antd
wvio wevo eoîssi-eaed flc fiaiest asîtti best praiaie fligliters la tlue couanstry, out of a
strolag piositioan citrefuilly sueeted nta catreîaclaed bv tiemselvcs. After (lais 1
îa cd asaa mt uore cs'îiccrniîg tige touaduct di-riag fle enugagemuent of flie 'vlcle
force. Fi-ont ny sucauia ia sa enînti, Lcî.(c.Strauabvnuc, I rcived every
alssistance, aaîd oit tlic t2th lais Icrdirug cf lus brigade wits beyoaad prsaise. Lcttt.-
Col. llotiglitoau, D .A .G., shîied gr-r-t coolIuiesa utinlr a'lire amd vas in coaaîiaaud (f
Ilaac zauvbiturt tîso ti action of flic I 2tIi. Cajat. Ilaig. lI',E., iny Q.. v is
v rv useîual to aise, and cool uîndter lire ; le i a ai'a>'t, Vaiergetc le14 aaual lli g afiarer
and auiIss bccîî tf îuutcls service ho nte ail aloaag, esileialy by resuilera sbc tlîc
zarrobil -,Ife lr'uin file lcîen&s daoppiaug lia-e. anda ailI cier tvssak req alb ia
eaagisueere. knjowicdge. ]jicuiî.-Col. Laord Mallgsîuu alio wvus niy alîef ot thaestati
l'or soute fint!. wva: asl-'o oh gruri service wîaile w~itu ]laie on thaa 9ta.

Catit sua Yuutg, cf flie Winaipeg Field ll.iUcrY, iriaile àftj )r, lia- dlonc
icaot txueIl,-iat Surtice t lsroaîglaa>iit tlic vailaigaa, mil is deserving ut greuit piaaisu
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for the way in which ho performed bis ataff duties. I selec'ed hlm to take
charge of Riel from the time he surrendered, and white he was in camp Capt.
Yeung slept ln the tent with hlm and afterwards conveyed hlm safely to, Regina.
Miy A.D.C., Lieut. Freer, 38tb Regiment, "lB"I company School of Infantry In-
struction, deserves great praise for the way lu which he performed his duties
white continnally exposed to the firo of the enemy. I have already brought to
your notice the gallant way in whicb ho went te assiet iu withdrawing a wound-
cd man under the fire of the enemny. The conduct of Lieut-Cole. Montizambert,
commsnding Artillery; Williams, commanding Midland Regiment; Gra8ett,
commanding Grenadiers, and Major McKeand, commanding 90th Regiment, was
everything I could wisb. Lieut.-Col0. Williams and Lieut.-Ool. Grasett came
prominently to my notice from the gallant way lu which they led aud choered
their men on the lt (t, rush by rush, until they gained the houses on the plain,
the former having commenced the rush. The field officers of the different
infantry regimentc, Majore Smith and Hughes, Midland, Major Dawson, Grena-
diers, and Major Boswell and acting Major and Adjutant Buchan, 90th Regimeut,
are equally te be commended for thtir behaviour on this and the other days.
Major Smith, "C" I Company Infantry School Corps, wae doing excellent work on
board the "9Northcote"I under very trying circumetances, ably assisted by my
other A.D.O., in spite of hie wouad, and Mr. Bedeon, as will be seen by Major
Smith's report. Major Jarvîs, commandirig Winnipeg Field Battery and Capt.
Drury diAIl Battery, two guns, did excellent service duning the four daya' work as
Wel as, the Gatling under Lieut. Rive- s, "gA"I Battery, ln figbâting which arm
Capt. Howard, late U. S. Army, the instructor in the use of the weapon, showed
great gallantry and cool courage. Capt. Peteri', as usual, was well to the front,
covering the guns with the dismonntcd portion of "9A"I Battery. Lieut. Dis-
browe, attacbed to ciA"I Battery, whom I placed in charge of the ammunition
from the commencement of the mareh, wats particulanly useful and deserves
great praire. Major Boulton, conimanding the Mouuted Infantry, who is an ex-
cellent officer, full ot resources, and who has been of the greateat service to, me from
the time be joincd my force, di8played bis usual coolnes anid courage, and on.
the 12th was of great use on the right by the way ho diepoged and led bis men.
Capt. Dennie, commanding the Surveyor's Scouts, did excellent service and
deserves great praise for the way ln whlch he haudled bis men. Capt. French,
commanding Scouts, whose losa w. ail deeply déplore, displayed hie usual dash
and courage. Great praise is duc to Brigade Surgeon Orton and bis subordinates
for the excellent way in which thc attendance and care of the wounded men
was carried out.

Thanks are also due to the Rev. D. M. Gordon, of th. Preebytenian Churcb,
who joined the 9Otb at Fieli Creek Camp, and was with them during the fight-
ing ut Batoche, and the Rev. C. C. WVhitcombe, Church of Englaud, who joined
the Grenadiers on the loth of May, for tbe'r attention to the ezpirtual wants of
the wounded and the reet of the troopp. I forward herewithi sketches cf tb.
position by Capt. Haig, R.E., my A.Q.M.G.

I have the honor to, be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) FRED. MIDDLETON,
Major-General,

Commanding N.-W. Field Force.

E-.XTRACT FR011 MILITIA OENERAL ORDERS 0F 1ST11 SEPTEMBBERt.

NO. I-ROYAL MILITARY-COLLEGEI OF CANADA-STÂTF-MILITARY.
A ste-p of local rank ln the army lias been grantod to the following officers

employed la the Royal Military Collcge of Canada from the date specified:
Licut.-Col. John Ryder Oliver, R.A., Wo b. colonel, from lat July, 1885.

NO. 2-WAR MEDALS F'OR SICRVICE IN TEE NORTH-WEST IN 1885.
The Minister of Militia and Defence bas been ipformcd througb the Secre-

tary to, hie Excellency the Governor-General that bis Excellency bas received
intimation from the Impt rial Secrctary of State that an Imperlal war medal wli
be conferred upon the uroops recently engaged in the suppression of the rebellion.
in the bîorth.west Territonies.

NO. 3-REocLATîONs AND ORDaER FOR THE ACTIVE MILITIA, 1883.
Pay Reguaion.-The following la added as euh-section. (2) to paragrsphi

983 of the regulations and orders, 1883-
ci(2). These allowances are intended te cover the cost of board and lodging

lu cases whero barracks or tente cannot bu provided. Tbey will not b. paici te
officers whcn lodged la barracks or tente. In such cases rations wilI be issued
la kind."

Parag aph 985 bas been amended so as to resd as follows
',.985. No regimental Staff ollieer is te roceive pay unless hie has'been regu.

larly appointed to the battalion or provisional battalion, noir, except for thoso
doing duty as field officer, le puy to b. granted for brevet rauk of aDy kind, uer
on accounit of haîf or unattachied pay."1

NO,* 4-8. A. AMMUNITION BOXES.
Officers commanding corps will take immediate stops t. bave aIl empty

svmaîl arm ammunition boxed in their possession, returned te the militia store of
their respective districts.

NO. 5-CORPs 0.1 SER~VICE 1N TIIE NOIau-WUsT.
'fho Winnipeg Troop of Cavalry, Winnipeg Field Battery of Ântillery, 90th

LIWinnipeg I Battalion of Infantry, Licht Infautry Battalion, Winnipeg, Lieut.*-
Col. O. Smith; Infantry Battalion, Winnipeg, Lieut.-Col. T. Scott, have been
releaBed from active service.

Spetiol Corps.
JIIemo.-2nd Lieut. John Arthur Thirkell bas been appointed captain fuom

2nd June, 1885, lu the Winnipeg Llght Infantry Battalion, vice Thomas A. Wade.
who hait resigned. No. 3 of general ordens (15), loth July, 1885, under the
heading" 0' innipeg Battalion of Ifizntryt," le hereby amended by substituting the
fo'lowing :-"-The resignation of 2nd Lieutenant (temporary) Ricbard Harrison
Hanter bas been accepted, (rom 16th June, 1885."l

The following corps have been rtûleased from service and disbauided, viz:
The Infantry Co., Yorktown, Major Watison; Infantry Co., Battleford, Capt. Na eh;.
Moose Nount'iin Scouts, Capt. W. R. White; Infantry Go., Regin a, Capt. Scott;'
Infantry Co., Birtle, Capt. Wood; ftocky blountain Rangers, Captain J. Stewart;
Mounted Corps, Capt. Boulton; Infantry Co, Emerson, (Japt. Whitman; Infantry
Co., Calgary; lnfantry Co., Qu'Appelle, Capt. Jackson; Intelligence Corps, Capt..
D nais.

NO. 6-Regiment of Canadian Artillery.
"lA"» and "LB"I Batteries exchanged quarters, according to, orders, on 1 Tthý

September, 1885. Surgeon-Major Neilson remains at Kingston, being detailed
for service with sik"I Battery, and Surgeon Sewtll remains at Quebec, beint
detailed for service with "iB"I Battery.

Sclwol of Mounied Injyanirij, Winnipeg, Man.
An increase to tbe permanent militia having been sanctioned, the organisa-

tion, to date from 2Oth Juty, 1885, has been autbor*zed of two companies of
mounted infantry to consist, until further orders, of 50 men and 25 hormes each,
at Winnipeg, Manitoba. These two companies while they remain Rt thestrength
of 50 men each will be organized es one company for administrative purposes,
and compose al.so, a school of Instruction, to De known as the ciSchool of Mounted
Infautry."1

Lieut.-Col. John Barton Taylor, from D. A. G. Military Districts Nos. 9 and
12, bas been appointed from 20th July, 1885, commandant ot the Sohool of
Mounted Intantry at Winnipeg, Man., with rankt of Lieut-Col.

Company of Mounted infantry, Winnipeg.-To b. captain, from. 15th
AU2ust, 1885-Lawrence Buchan, V.B., M.S., from. retired list of captains. Tos
bc Sutgeon, from l5th Auguet, 1885-Alfred Codd, Esq., M.D., from retired list.
of surgeons.

.Merno -The distribution of the strength of the 100 men authorized wiIl b.
as follows :-l sergeaut-major, 1 quarter-master sergeant, 2 sorgeant inetructors,
1 bugle-major, 1 farrier, 5 sergeante, 4 corporals, 4 lance corporals, 2 buglers, 79
privates-10o n.c.o. and men ; 50 horses.

3rd Prov. Reg. Cavalry, "O" I Troop.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., John Ed ward
Hammond, (lieut. prov.> trom No. 4 Co., 67th Batt., vice Arthur Edward $aider,
left limits.

Cananoque F. B3. of Art.-To be captain, Lieut. George Gillies, G.S., vice
Charles Edwin Britton, who retires retaining rank.

1 4th Batt.-Captain Herbert Macdonald Mlowat retires retaining rank.
1 6th Batt, No. 6 Co.-To be 2nd lieut. prov., Bidweli Way Reynolds, v:ce

Lucius Hart Cait r, wbo resigns.
2nd Lieut. and Adj. Martin Davidson Strachan, M.S., Wo be lieut. roma 17th

December, 1883.
1 9th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To, be lieut., prov., Sergt. Colin Campbell Milly,

vice Jotiephi Masters, who resigns. To b. 2nd tient., prov., Private James Sand-
ham, vice Douglas Omar Secord, who resignp.

No. 4 Co.-To be lieut., prov., D ivid Davis, vice Vosburgh, promoted. 2ad
Lieut. Thomnas F.sher baving left limita hie name is hereby removed from. the~
list of officers.

2Oth Batt., No. 4 Co.-The beadqarters of this company are hereby changed
fromn 14Norval"I to LiCampbellville." rro bo captatn, prov., Arthur Clark Jones,
vice James A. Curry, who retires retaining rank.

22nd Batt..,.No. 4 Co.-To bc 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. William A. Paino,vice John Francis Wells, left limite.
No. 7 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., William Gray, vice Charles A. Beaupré,

Jeft limite,
To be adjutaut-Lieut. William Mablon Davis, R.M.C., from No. 2 Co., vice

Ingersoli, appointed lieut. in No. 6 Co.
24th Bdtt., No. 1 Co.-The resignation of Lient. John M. Northwood i8

bereby accepted, fromn l4th September, 1885.
Surgeon Tecumseh K. Holme.;, and Assistant Surgeon George A. 'rye are

hereby removed from the lidt of officers of the active militia l'or having neglccted
to attend annuai drill.

3Oth Batt.-To b. majors, from l5th September, 1885, Capt. William
Wallace White, M.S., from No. 10 Co., vice Armstrong, retired. Capt. John
Mutrie, V'.B., from No. 6 Co., vice Andrew McBride, who retires rttaining rank.

No 6 Co.-To be captain, from. lSth September, 1885, Lieut. Archlbald
Jobnson, V.B., vice Mutrie. To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Jonathan Loree, vice
Mutrie promoted.

31 e t Bitt., No. 1 Co.-To be 2nd lient., prov., George Rose, vice Alex-
ander Grant McKav, left limite.

35th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Arthur Charles
Burrand, vice Spry, promoted.

37tb. Batt.-Paymaster John H. Rogers, having the relative tank of
major, to have the houorary tank of major from the lTth Duc., 188a. Lieut. and
Adj. John Tuck, M.S., to have rank of captain, from 17th Duc., 1883. Q -M.
John Albert GUII to have the honorary rank of captain.

42nd Batt., No. 4 Co.-To b. lieut., 2nd Lieut. William Nelson Bowcn
M.S., vice DixoD, promoted. To bo 2Dd lieut., prov., Staff Sergt. George lHcnry
Darling, vice flowtn.

44th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Staff Sergt. Joseph Arthur
Vandertibup, vice McMicking, transferred Wo and promoted ln No. 6 Co.

No. 6 Co.-To be captain,Lieut. George Albert McMicking, V.B., (rom No. 1
Co., vice Tattersaîl, appointed Q.-?i. To be lieut., prov., Sergt. Robert Pointer,
Skinner, vice James Stephens, who retires retaining rank. Trobe 2ad lieut., prov.,
Sergt.*,Hope McNevin NcIntyre, vice Guerin, reslgus.

No. 7 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Pteo. John Wesley Kennedy, vice Wiiliain
Leaman A llan, who retires retaining rank.

Tu be quarter-master, with honorary rank of major; Capt. James Tattersal
f rom No. 6 Go., vice Whitp, icsigaed.

6th Reg. of Cavalry-2nd Lieut. Auguste Gatarneau, res gn d.
Richmond F. B. of Art-To be captain, Lieut. James SttcvenB, U.S.A.,

vice Ayl mer, promoted.
Montreal Co. of Engineers-Leut. James William Moffat. resigna.
58th Batt., No. 4 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Sergt Syrus Lothrop, vice

Edward Lothrop, deceased. 2nd Lient. Fredeuick George Stacy, boing reportedl
as over the prescribed age, le hereby perxnitted to revert Wo the retircd list of 2nd
lieutenants.
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6Oth Batt., No. 3 Co.-To be lient., 2nd Lient. Hartley Fenwick Rimbaîl,
M.S., vice James Albert Robinson, left limite. To ho 2nd lient., prov.,
Frederick Morton Stevens, vice Kimbali.

64th Batt. No. 4 co.-To be lient., prov., Sergt. Joseph F~rançois Prud'.
homme, vice Poirier, promoted. To ho 2nd lient., prov., Pte. Louis Raymond
Baker, vice Zelas Breault, who resigus.

79th Batt., No. 2 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Sergt. Albert Leonard Whit-
comb, vice Rufus Alouzo Savage, deceased.

No. 8 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. Roratio Nelson Whitcomb, V.B., vice
Robinson, appointed payxnaster. To ho lieut., 2nd Lieut. Henry Lyman Brooks,
V.B., vice Whitcomb.

To ho paymaster-Uapt. Lyman Henry Brooks, V.B., from No. 8 Co., vice
llonorary Major William Hezekiah, Robinson, who retires retalning Lis honorary
ran k.

81 e t Batt, No. 4 Co.-To b. lieut. prov., Pte. Joseph G. Paquin, (S.I.,
2ud B), vice Marcotte, appointed quarter-master. 2nd Lient. Côme Dufresno
.having left limite hie naine is hereby removed from the litst of officers of the
Active Militis.

To be Q.-M., Lient. Joseph J. B. Tancrède Marcotte, M.$., from No. 4 Co.,
vice Phul jas Roy, left limite.

85th Batt.-To be major, Capt. Peter Jackson, V.B., from the adjutancy,
vice Leon Benoit Alfred Charfsbols, who resigne.

87th Batt., No. 2 Co.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Joseph G. Gingras, Mi.&.,
vice Erne8t, Larue, who retires rctaining rank. To be 2nd lient., prov., Eugène
DeBlois, vice Giugras.

89th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Joaeph Onesiphore Boy, vice
John McLean.

No. 6 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Sergt. Charles*Artbur St. Pierre, vice Harmene-
gilde Martin. To ho 2ud lieut, Pte. Louis Sirois, vice Auguste Couillard.

BIIEVET.-To ho major, Capt. Joseph Deilaurier8, V.B., No. 1 Co., 64th Batt;
from l6th July, 1885.

67th Batt., No. 3 Co.-Lieut. William Wallace Hemphill retires with rank
of 2nd lieutenant.

7 9 st Batt.-Major Samuel L. Wilkinson baving been reported as over the
prescribed age is hereby placed on the retired list retaining rank.

94th Batt.-To bu major, Capt. Charles W. Hill, M.S., from No. 5 Co.,
vice Biugham, promoted.

9O)th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To be lieut from 23rd March, 1885, Hiîgh John
Ma.cdonald, M.S., late Ensign 2nd Batt., vice Sidney Clutterbuck Vick, who
resigne. To ho 2nd lieut. from 23rd March, 1885, Reginald Lanibton SewelI,
M.S., lite 2nd lieut. No. 1 Battery, Quebec Prov. Brig. of G. Art., vice Vicli,
promoted. To be captain from 27th May, 1885, Lieut. Macdonald, S.M., vice
Forrest, promotcd. To be licut. froni 27th 'May, 1885, 2nd Lieut. Sowell. To
ho 2nd lieut. froni 7tb Sept., 1885, Gerald Francis; Bropby, V.B., bite lient. and
adjutant G.G.F.G.

No. 2 Co.-To b. lieut., prov., from the 23rd Mardi, 1885, John Alphonse
Henley, vice Stewart, promoted.

No. 3 Co.-To bo 2nd lieut., prov., from 31st Aug., 1885, Sergt. Fmanklin
]Robert Jackes, vice Charles Swinford, deceased.

No. 4 Co.-The resignation of Lieut. Zaichary Taylor Wood, R.&1.C., having
been accepted froin the 25th Auguet, 1885, lie reverts te hie rank of lieutenant
la the Mlitia.

No. 6 Co.--To ho lient. from 23rd March, 1885, 2ad Lieut. Frederick
-Charles Campbell, V.B, from 2nd Batt, vice William Wallace ?dcàillan. To ho
2nd lieut. fioni 23rd Mardi 1885, Lieut. Richard Carney Launie, R.M.C., vice
John McBeth.

J1Ino.-Promotions in this battallion (9Oth) will in future ho made accord-
ing to seniority in the hattalion.

At the Niagara camp the Toronto Y.M.0.A. has crected a large tent in front
of the 44th Battalion liuos, wiiere ail the principal papers have been placed ou
file for the use of the volunteers. Writing material bas aise boen placed at their
rzervice. Assit-tant Secretary Saunders bas charge of the tent.

Gai. 2-Mil. Gen. Ordere.
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CANADIAN

(PUBLISIJE» WEEXL Y)

One Dollar and a Haif a

Mil itary Tailor,
ALBERT HIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, . - TORONTO.

U NIFORMS of every description made to
order and overything necessary toa

Officer's Outtit Suî,plied.
SEND FOR LiS? OF PRUCES.

fW' Terme Striotly - Cash.

RIFLE OFFICER'S MESS JACKET-For
sale-a rifle officer's mess jaoket and veut,

Canadian regutation; height f. foot 10 inches.
Apply this office.

JOHN MARTIN & Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

Year.

GRAND COLONIAL

Exhibition in London, Eng.,
1886.

FIFTY-FOUR THOUSANO FEET RESERVEO
FOR CANADA.

First Royal Exhibition Oom-
mission Since 1862.

TIE Co'onial and Indian Exhibition te be
hld in London, England, corniencing

May lut, 1886, is intended to bo on a scale of
great magnitude, baiving for object to mark an
opoch in the relations of all the parts of the
B ritiuit Etpire with each other.

In order to give becoming sîgnificance f0
tho evonta Royal Commission is issuod for tho
holding of tis Exhibition, for the first timne
since 1862; and Hie Royal Iligliness the Prince
of Wales bas beeu appointed President by 11cr
Majosty.

The very large space of F4,OOO square fcet
has been a'Iotted to the Dominion of Canada
by comnmand of the President, Ilis Royal
Highness.

This Exhibition is to be purely Co*onialitnd
Indian. and no competition froni the United
Kingdom or front foreign nations wili bo per-
initted, the object beiiig to exhibit to the world
at large what. tho Colonies can do.

The grandest oppertunity ever offered to
Canada is thus afforded tu show the distin-
guished place she occupies, by the progress
site bas made in Agrieulture, in Horticulture,
in the Industriai and Fine Arts, in the Manu-
facturiag Industries, ia the Newest Improve-
monts in Manufaeturing Maohinery and Im-
p!eonents, in Publie lVorks by Miodels and
isigna; aiso in an adequate display of her

vast resourees in the Fisheries and in Forcest
and MineraI wealth, and aise in Shi>ping.

All Canadians of ail parties and o asses are
invited te corne forward and vie with each
o lier in endeavoring on i hie grat occasion te
put Canada in her true place as the premier
coiony of the Bni îsh Empire, and te estabiish
her proper poi -ion haera the worid.

Every fermner, evory producor, and every
manufacturer, bas in ores. in assisting, it
having been already demonstra ed (ha ei on-
sion of trado alvays follows such oiTor s.

By order,
JOHN LOWE,

Sec. of the Dept. Of Agricul une.
Ottawa, 1s. Sept., 1885.

TO TUE QUEEN AND PRRINCE OF VALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

wmr t>r.larmf dib cDI.
ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNXTEER CONTUACTORS

CIIACO, CAP, AND ACCOUTREMNENT MAKERS.
GOLD LACE MANUIFACTURERS AND EM9BROIDERERS.

BUTTON AND XILITARY ORNÂMBNT MANUFACTURFaS AND swuan ctLTLKRS.
Gold, Bilvr, Bilk and Mohair Trimmlnq of every Desiption. MISoniO Rogalla.

236 REGENT STREET, L~ONDON, W.
ESTIMAÂTES AND PA TTERYS SEN2' ONV ÀPPLICA TION.

MANUFACTUBERS OF THE NEWV REGULATI0N CORK HELMET.
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For outside back page add 25 per cent, te these rates. For broken spaces or
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__international lent and Awning Go.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Au a. FORGIE, a M w - Manager.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS,) CA&MP FUJRNITU RE, FLAGS
AWMINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, IIORS1E, WAGON AND STAOK COVERS, RUBBELt
TENT BLANKETS, &c.

Ali Goods, are made of ths3 be8t matprial8 and finished in the most subetantial manner.

Also, a beauti fui assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FREE ON APPLICATiON.

j& No connexion with any other firm in Uanada.

* MAYNARD, HARRIS & 00.,

Militaryâ, Civil Service Oulfitters
CONTRÂCTORS AN~D AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

TJNIFORMS FOR AL«L SERVICES.
Helîneots, Glengarrys, Now Pattorn Gold Lace, Accoutresuents, Badges, &c.,

of best quallty and manufacture at strlctly anoderate pricos.

EsTUiATEtt, DRAwiNcs, PATTERN"S, &C., I RF.FERENCES TO ALL PARTS 0F TUE
FRFF OiN APPiLICATION.IDo No.

HAILTON POWDER Co
(INCORPORATED 1861)

MANUFACTURE -

MILITARY POWDER
of any required vclecity, deasity or grain.

Sporting Powder,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in cvery variety.

Dl)YNAMRITEC
And ail other modern"I Iligh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best foraceumtc electrie furing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines. Toriiedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
F'or Insuluitegl IVire, Electrie Fuses, Safltey

Fuse, Detouuators, etc.

OPFICE :

103 St. Fraitcois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Brandi Offices, nul Magazine at-principal
sbiî'ping p>oints in Canada.

Descràipbtive Listt; inalled on applica-
ticn.

INTERCOLON lAI RAILWAY
The direct route froni the Wcgt for ail

Voînts In ?Zew Brunswick, Nova Seotia, Prince
Edward Island. Cape Breton and Newfound-

land.
Ali the popular Sea Batlîir.g. Fishing and

pleasure resorts of Canada are along this lino.
Pullman Cars leaving Montrent on Monday,

Wodnesqday and Friday> run tlirough te
Hlalifax, and on Tuesday, Tbursday, and
Saturday te St. John, N.B., witlîout Change

Cloue connections made nt Point Levis wi1th
the grand Trunk Railwav and tlic Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company's steamers
froni Montreni andi at Leviâ with the North
Shore Raiiway.

Elegant First Cinss Pîmlmian Buffet, and
Smoking Cars on ail through trains.

First Class Rcfrcshment Rooins at con-
venient distances.

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
IVill find it advantageous to use tîmis route as
it is the quickest in point of tinie, and
the rates are as low as by any other.
Tiîrough Freight is forwarded by Fast
Speemai Trains, and experienco lias proved
the Ttercolonilai Route to le the q uickest for
European freight to and froin ail lpoints in
Canada and the Western States.

Tickets mmmy bc obtaine<l, and aIso informa-
tion about the route and about frcigbt and
passenger rates froin

E. KING. Ticket Agent,
No. 15 Elgin Street, Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE,
WVestern Freiglit and Pnssenger Agent,

93 Rosiein House Dlock, York St., Toronto.
D.. POTTINGER,

ofuce, Chief Superintendent
Mometou, N.B., 2t3th iNay, 1885,

SU BSCRI13E

vF>a TIIF

Canadian Militia Gazette,

.F. BESSON &< 00.
19E3 Muston Ioa&, :Lond.on~, Exig=

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON THE "PROTOTYPE" SYSTEbM,

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.
These in8truruenta are used in the «4 Governor General'a Foot Guards " band,

and in aIl the Engikl, army bands (except about 15), and are smîjwrior to al)
others ini musical quality and durmubility.

Stocks of "lPrototype" Instruments at ail thîe loalimg l[scSellers.
In the Dominion.

LN COURES PONDENCE ivit A dvertisers
imicase muention CANADIAN MILITIA tiAZE

Statutes of Canada.

ThIE Statutes of Canada arc for sale nt the
..Qwcen s 1>rintcr's Office, Pore, aisoe c-

S arate Acts eince 1874. Price iists vili bce sent
te any person applying for them.

MO-NEYORDERS8
Nboney Orders payable at ail Mloncy Order

Offices in Canada, aise in the United Stateq,
the United Kingdom and other Countries and
British Colonies acrieruilly, muiy lbe obtnjned
at the undermentioned Post Offices in Mani-
toba and the North-West Territoricet.

Money Orders inay aise be grmunted at ether
Money Order Offices in Canada, for paymnent
at the Offices named.

MAINITOBA
ARCHIIIALD, Co. of Selkirk.
BIRTLE, Co. of "arquette.
BRANDON, Ce. cf Solklk.*
EMERSON, Co. of Provenlmer.
G1 LADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
MINNEDOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. of l>roveiecr.
PORTAGE LA P>RAIRtIE, Co. of

Marquette.
RAPII C> ITY, Co. of Marquotte.
.SELKIRK, Co. of Lisgar.
SOURIS, Co. of Selkimk.
ST4>NEWALL, Co' of Limgnr.

1VINNI'LGCu. or Liogar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
BROA0iDVIIW. MIOOSOIN.
MAIPLE CRtEEKý. QU'APPELLE.
DMEJ)ICINE IIAT. REGINA.

MOOEJAW.

ALDBERTA TERRITORY
END 0F TICACK, Cau. Pac, Rivy., Via

Calgary.FOUÎT McLEOD.
JOIN CARLINO,

Postmaster fuenoral.
lPOST Oïu'ucn I)WrÀTMENr,

OTTAWA, Iit INIaY. 18M5.

Ottatwa, May., 18M5.
B3. CIIAMI3ERLEY,

Q. I.

SEALED TENDFRtl înarkedl " T.'ntler fur
Buffiilo Cetsç," a,, addrseîi to (lie hqui.

the President of theo Privy Comucil, uîttavwî,
wlvi lie rccivcd up te noon on S:îtiiri3. :;rl
October next, for su pplying Five likilifrtcl
Buffitlo Coats for tlic N. IV. MiUoteil Pl'ii'c.

'l lie Coiiis miust lic ummdc front No. 1 FauII
Robes-Iudianu tanned.

A sealeil pat'cru may be seen iltflicie
of thec undersiguicd.

Tenders to stalc how soon dcliv-i- ci 11iie
mîade.

Erich Tender mnnst bi ccuî ii13a
accepted Ciimîuîdliati bank elieiquis fur it
aunoun't equaum te ton lier cent. (il d ic tt;îl
value of tic articles tendoeru for, wlidi %i i
bo forlcit(d if flio larty makiuîg ilic eu
deelines ta enter into a contruiet wlieii callied
upon tu do so, or if lie fauils te compliote 0li0
service eontra ecd for. If tlie leidur be ii-i
acceî'ted tf lie ouc %vit, be re iritid.

No pa3'mncnt wvil lbp made tu iowýj;i,ujr- iý
Fcrting this muvriemmuiit heu t a utliuri'Y
iiaving ben firstobtuiicd.

FIlE». Wiffrî*.
N. Ilî. 1 dýii:C.

OTTAWA, Sept. lihh1, S.
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